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The Klondike Nuggetfrom Admiral Vernon. He i‘ wae who ||| 
first dilgted rum. Hfhabitoatly woi*a| 
jiroarnnt goat and went by the name of 
Old Gfog. The beffet is browned on 
decs at the dinner bear. atfif each 

forward with his pannikin in

All government -stores are marked in 
way so that they can be readily 

identified. The rum has a small quan
tity of finely chopped hair introduced 
into it, which can be detected by hold
ing it up to the light.—Chambers* Jour
nal.

SUM n me performed, 
month* ago, and at this

t i
(esweows eroaera eases)and Flj **

some few patents have 
issued. The greater portion of 
property owners, however, hold 
nothing but their deeds from the 

sejpral thousand townsite company. This does 
miles has ever wén satisfactory not indicate that there is any 
to the people governed. The old flaw in the title, nor does it pre

sto Has Explored Former Unknown Roman colonies were in con- vent as ipany transfers of prOp- 
- Regions in Botanical Research- tinual rebellion against their im erty as may be desired.. It merely 

SonuTuvety Old Citizens. Now a Norse. ' perial masters, because the co- serves to show that Ottawa is in
How Jong do people live in southwest - ;‘ . , lonial governors had only to sat- no hurry to give attention to

(From Friii«y’• Daily.) Georgia? The Whitsctt Courier has M.ss Mary H. Kingsley, who has just Rome and need not regard Yukon matters, and proposes to
Capt. Syd Barrington, tbe young but items- - • sailed for South Africa, wherd^she will J , ,, . t *b«

experienced river navigator, arrivé Wiu”«s, 10B ÿe-r. otd, join the hospiù. service of the British the people over whom they held devote as little time to the.
«ver the ice a few days ago and has al- - . our mjdst Wednesday, looking as nurse, is one ot the most distin, j sway. V , • straightening Out of affairs

W « j^^^fcieadv arranged for hie summer’s avoca- ^ e hJrthday re8ent ror hl9' youngest guished women in England and an ex-| Spain has almost entirely lost possible.
1 (Y rlnnCAB by taking a lease on the staunch dahghter aged yy. Uplorer and scientist of note. While I her prestige as a colonial power, Verily, the mills of the gods
liL I luilovl p^tle steamer lteieiice a. which ne *111 ..Wè pifogdTo chronicle tfee aeri- abe ia got precisely the kind of woman for fl» Simple reason that, Bour- dow>

WW °Perate 08 ,be Dawf°" K°yUk”k r°"; ova fitness of Colonel Spriggs-^ed 94, Beloit describes ,n hi. "Black Venus, ^ 8he ha8 ^ unab\e to g =
i 21st and I «I—T,«fa'-m-i1

* up the Koyukuk to Peavy, ■ dietimee ..Annt Sa,|, pancer will cetebnsJaJto the fictional ^heroine of the French of history^ . ■ j -, « Nome facts, like
OQwl 1 from the Yukon of 550 miles, Capt. g4th vear with a quilting bee nelctNihor’s romances. , Great Britain holds the con- These Cape Nome facts,
LJU ' yerri„K,on is of the opinion that he Tuesd I y ss Kingsley is the daughter of Dr. fldence and loyalty of her pos- all others, are interesting, and if

j •’ . jf«| will be able to operate bis steamer ' »Maw Mart*Scott has just taken un- <k H. Kingsley and the nlecejtf the Lyggfogg by virtue of the fact congress will really get at them,
Saturday & Monday I c,ear on up the river to where the gold , wjfe lhe ageof 98.—Wellate fathonaCanon Kingsley.. She W*9I tbat sbe long ago recognized I and will meet the Alaskan issues

” I is being taken out. wish the happy couple many‘ that ^ ^ suceessful in govern- with appropriate legislation be-
, The Florence S. is Of notons hvmlen witidedb1iaa>’-Atlanta Constitution. ture in her soul, and as a ch, d she took tnat to 06 successiut g ,,, J T > Lr** U will but be- "

jl|TË., and will carry at the same time 75 pea- -------^I naturally to the study ot botany and I mg her .dependencies, she must fore it adjourns, it Will but ,
$5,50 I sengers. when laden she draws hut 15 ip noTtjuR *WUS A HAN. j zoology, fi ding hei laboratory tn the I grant them all the rights and doing strict justice to a territory ______

$I=M I inches of water and can, therefore, be It mQtbr,In., man. . . fielde •"» J*7be WOOda. For one w of self-government bound hands and foot all too
e’ 1 rfin Where there is even irtr.ee of. mo,su on, another reasofi she d,d 'ndU'8= b” consonant with the, matoteiMtoCe long by lack Of organisation, 3

' “it la Capt.' Barrington’s intention to -co» mother neveMeïïHe : and visiting1 strange peoples until 1R93, and acknowledgment of her own Denied the very revenues it
tjsve everything in readiness to fol’ow - g|fj!J ihTeîu bl'.îftay and fn that year she made her first sovereignty, • raises, ever since Î896. the tj6-

’ (He ice down the Yukon, or be as nearly rt..*îïn"^''ght' journey to Africa. No satisfactory solution of the I ginning of the great gold boom,
1 ™ i,a wake ^«i'l be possibie. ai- - shetodmaao., - Going to St Paul de Loanda for the various questions which have the territory has gone from bad .J

r«* there is a great deal of tslk about if mother wn«a man, primarv purpose of studying the flora , __ ... » j- „nM. Tndnv Pimrtn Rico
HpKoytiiiik aid it is likely that bv be [of Africa, shewM soon temptid out of SUbjOOU of dlætt»- tO worse Today Puerto RICO

VICTORIA BLOCK E Ibe time navigation is. often on the Vh. ,-n,ei .hing- ,he civilized zone and pushed her way I stou in this territory will ever be | stands all the chances of a pam-
I Yukon, it will also be open on the AV«£v"rn in“rie«f men. - into regions which had never before I reached until, as a self-govern- pered favorite when compared

.. ■ Koyukuk river, anil the travel rnto that “prompt él^rv nl'*ht"»thien.e I been traversed by Europeans. In cut-1 jng community, W6 shall have with the prospects of Alaska,
«*®com»trr ]*■ “ be large; and in c«« good fe.d'm^ ting her way through thick bru.n con- ^ &nd regulations made by even under the pending bUlB. *&&&

«aasaris*-.- G » w hoped. »»«*”•
be greater than it has ever been from wipedout ..f exMenre.. and then in delightful meadows neat I fromour qualified electors. The ! Capa Nome IS sending OUt ?1U,-
Dawson to Nome. Atc'ln h" r*,s'!«ipU.hë wouldn’t «ay. sweet streams, this tenderly reared powers of the Yukon Council are 000,000 or so a year, that Alaska >
vPT,k.hoOn,dC0nhl«m miide,h« ?ac“ , V woman found great delight, which was L, limited and lheir actioBs so will at last be recognispd and

.ion. with them they wii. be m « nr „ molher Lhe returned to kngi.nd. aud they .« deference to the wisnes of the | delplna Press.
rr TZ î" sM,rr^^Vî:Khh,ne W the prized possession, of the mu- appointing power at Ottawa,
gold may be A y an’ givervfrybudy .ome seums. that it may truthfully b® said W6
or trading posts established m that por- There’ll lie no need 1,1 *oln' to heaven ' - | " *
tion of the country and provisions and 'Cnslf'moiher wn* « in.n,
supplies are not to be purchased at any ’l wot.^ heavenTtere below.

"price. However, if the camp pn ves as ^to^m'rrmr.on Slate Cette
rich as it is reported.-tbe q estlun of -Thomas Holme, lu renton bt.ieoa.er.e
ourchating supplies there will probably 
be obviated before the expiration of the 
season by the opening of stores and the 

I establishing of trading posts and eating 
houses.
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LONG RANGE GOVERNHENT. ..
No government conducted at a 

distance of

eeewe
turn. Who Was Born With a Lore of Ad- 

venture. "
Captain Syd Barriefloe Has Leased 

■ Florence S.: -
It' some' ‘V, .

t
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Will Run Between Dawson and Peavy 
— and Possibly on to the Gold 

i Diggings.

m
WHY NOT RECOGNIZE ALASKA*
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yp-Shoes

House S If mother wns* man.
She xvmiM make ihe Jrw;

She*d mnke It m> there'd never be 
Sm*h b miel thing «8 w*r;

An* nhf would miike «nother law

Rïï a
NO

mers /-

Island
mihe-

lion, ____
Connecting with theflrst cUnotji* 
>> and "LaAine for Nome

Second Avtaw
.
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. , , The Nugget’s eight-page eemi-
n is said that one journey through are governed from the Federal I,, th„ nonular 74

unknown Africa forever binds the trav- Cjtal and not jn DaWSOU. naneron tiTcreeks all
eler to. the desire of return. The rule J' -, . , ., I papei On tne CreeKB, au oi WUI
operated perfectly in the case of Miss j lt cannot 1x3 expected, there-1 ,m> reachcd by a regular a

■and was .deeply. ..uuezesied .in^t re. md lhe rivcr of ,he Niger Coast Frotec- eitizens of the territory. n' papers, and hence its continuous fc;

characters that would have made a fine L, foot Alter several hairbreadth JJ *1*8 ^ gW° U8’ ““J l0°g ^ service, OS Well as the daily de»
/tudy ior Mijr Murfree or John Fox I r/gjng fluoda and from blttor egperie^ has, proven j Hvery ln the city and on B* W

Mu einos pic uresque o e J wiid heasta the intrepid traveler man [that as little will be/ given /B8 na„Za and Eldorado creeks, with- ^
lot was «, old fellow who kept a coun- tQ ^ her hitxtd, of the Frencb poesible. char^ Heavv and
try store, at a crossroa s up .n ih, Proteatant mi9eion at Talaguga. Here The root of all our troubleJf , charge. Heavy *•§
mountains and who had acquired a sort . . |h 1Be roo6 01 imi uur truumtisi InnreM niT linmnnfl OU advei’tis-of patriarchal authority owr all the sur- abe » Tü T 1 ! 1U» in «W long range System^1 *

rr'r. ^ i. ] i’' M* undertook a courageou. jouJ government. We want/^w, ^ i8 th6 recogn
every i y ca e mu, was are y a e , across the counrty to OgBngdu on j Ottawa tHe Same measure of self- _ thrOUffh Which tO FéaCh
5»sr-r*“ Sf—
vague, but be had a great store of home- - JJ pénétrai * jhrewdest business men have
ly wisdom and was rega.ded b, the ^J^oTth^o-rp,,. .„d in- ^ ^ ^ long been Well informed B» to

countryfolks «• « sort of oracle. HI. ve,tigI|l|OIJ, Mii> K|ngi,ey h„ i.&r- «d US. it will> OUF OWU fault if ^ PromotorS of Mwl
sayinga were quoted far and wide, he ^ beMwo . “Travels in W6 are notthereafter Satisfied. ^
was general arbiter of dispute, and h,s Arflee„ end -W«.t African
decision, were a. much resected as I ee „ ^ may ^ CQUnted

hoseo a cour . among the most interesting contfibe-

• ... .'. ^ .. * . ,, liions to the literature ot African eZ-talking with the old man, when the
conversation turned 
tlona. and 1 began to describe a .fen 

them things I thought would interest him.
He listener! in silence while I detailed. I ' 
the workings of the automobile, and 
even the Rolland torpedo boat failed to ” 
elicit more than a grunt ; Lut when j ' w 
started on the biograph he shifted un
easily iu bis chair and finally mumbled 
some excuse and went indoors.

sportation
ind ^‘Eldorado” . all
nd tickets or for any farther Inform 
’» office

w. j
NEL.S PETERSON, Oww

Religion In the Phlliplnes.
The latest acquisition to the territory 

TM the tinited StatesT the Philippine^ 
i has been discussed from the standpoints 

of trade, commerce, politics and war ; 
and now comes Bishop Potter who dis
cusses it from the standpoint of re- 

|-ligion.—The following is a New York 

Associated Press telegram : 
j. A partial report ot the condition of 
[ affairs as found hi the Philippines by 
F Bishop Potteir, addressed 
I commission on the increased responsi- 
I hilities of the Protestant Episcopal 

church, has ’ een made public. The re- 
I port is. in part as follows :
| “The religious situation in the Phil- 
k ippines is such as was to be expected in 
■IkjBOlony of Spain. She has stamped 

ecclesiastical traditions — narrow, 
^Hhrant and often; corrupting—wher- 
■T she has gone, and she has gone" 
■Hmoat everywhere among.- the various 
PFslànds of the archipelago, great and 
■small. Worst,ot all, her religioua or- 
flders. except perhaps tne Jeauita, have

{from

)awson Sawntill 
& Building 0

B

O. W. HOBBS, PROF. =

Contractors & BuiMT

Manufaciurers of ,|g

bricks, LIME & LUi

3®Ming space is the result.
it;

Dealers in Builders' Sifpp|ics
Housefltters and Unde business enterprises are invited 

to experiment with an ad in the 
Nugget and watch for results./ TOWNSITE TITLE».

The almost endless chain of 
^d tape that intervenes in the( 
liiSBSefihin iijf business betweenT . **1 

H Dawson and Ottawa is well Ulus-. ,
■tratod by the present status of tbat h 8 °®c^ efllaltn.^i 

townrite property. The original hl”*V" *•*“ °Oh«
<t I .a Dun townelM I» f a< ”h"w> rl«hl“ h« *vo’

for a manor „, | «. ...unch . prçWofc
Were Mr. Bell responsible to ll 

nmunityinahich he ex< * 
uowers. he would not 

) teineritv to Hhut lh6 
records away from all 
kt.owledgj^ It I
Sjï Ô'X ,li““ “ '

*
this public interest» di

ect our Elegant plorati m. It it "wow only three yi 
* aim* Miss Kingsley left Africa, a

ATT I wtiW iiw iwiriiii» tbltheTiu ils trobbed the people, wrung 
■ their land» and taxed the administra 

tion of the aacramenta and] ordinances 
JH of. religion with a scale c|f exactions 

and impositions at once scandalous and

islands and'

« does
peo-.

of a nurse, it ia by no mean* certain 
her innate love of the wilds and of 

action has

i ■
thift her inn 
adyenturous

' N j
rovate a ■ A
■pkte Al • tl • much to do

BBtpf.A Lt
been j platted
about three years. Thtr appHca- 

iKor.ne „» - , tion for the townsite, together
H I wee you. stranger, I’d draw it *8*** ®* H .”**■**“ | with the rtavnwU of the monev

• ..;a . M.n«. >» transplanted s,«crmen«. |Witn tne pay au nt OI me money
required by the Ottawa autbori 

made prior to the lay
ing out of the town. A delay of 
about a year ensued, and an an
nouncement came from Ottawa 
that the government Would 

HMpW A La Due 
claims, as well as several addi
tions subsequently platted. An
other six months rolled by, and 
it was stated that, instead ol 
patents being issued to the re
spective townsite applicants, the

would give title di- nume 
to the individual who had h» f-

her present d
isa Kingsley, it/la understood, will j been 

tunitres in South 
itudy of the remarkable

jin.
improve, ber o
Africa b'

i nation.
C_ ■ outrageous

“If we are to retain these^^H
■ the undersigned are constrained to
■ own, however, they may differ from anv
I of ‘heir associates as to the wisdom of1 mil^on them yama, • ..id a native who 

■ originally entering upon them, that no bad 8tro||ed up while I was talking.
|^K other course seems for the present open Csptain Jake licked a city chap for^rfa^egîti^rî
J £X”,7 in '7ZZ N-r “7 71^77^,, "

ot^V.iU have.no u»e for «. a»^ our ‘That’, what «N othe,_WlBMid.’ ^ t^tb on ouï m ^
j l^mice there will inevitably pNS* replied the native, ‘but C.puin J«k« Sound steamer, totl.y’ He .rrived only

jatronaytohonor ** “*"*• , two day, ago from Dawson to take back
■™™1 ci‘-v man «»' Sarga, who murdered a man at Di.
I asked with some cunos.ty. The h,, ^ 8Ummer, .Dd wes drreetcd in
native chuckle^. — Uhircity I sit October Sarga has been

■The biggest whopper you ever held in tbe prov|ociaj jai, ,ince el Vic- 
heard, He said there was an Eyetalian toria. ” |
named Macaroni could send off tele- - The Nugget had a ttlfgram an^^H
«"i"« - -i" « ""-.-i- L”5. ft r‘.25isSlftrÏÏ'Vftî go»,

prize liar,’ I «aid with since which time nothing has been — -------------~.......................................—-------------
m.nd, and Capuin| h«“rd m to the progress being made, purchased from the townsite seut '
■nribej°Li,teawsw*swwmi ««• a»it

11 where I did. The next thing I had in- will probably be confronted with, in ProPe* was directed to hi
11*again dilnted in the proportion of tended describing was the X ray. which ! ‘|,e. lanfn.aKe of our contemporary, the iff his deed at the COmmiss
rri,-.rt«JwhLLbrÂ“rtet.JWter' have called for gore. ••Ujc'hVe^nd tothShS.ed «to. ofltoe* and government T

cberTed lenL ' ’ j would be issued as soon as

■7,' 7: ^ -WÊ ■ .......

M "Ê ‘1 .. • :/7,.

‘ "hospitalt
Not Y«t Antvotf.T IN DAWSON. 4 _ ;

er Baths Each Çltror. ...
Dollars a Day, Medtojil Attejulai
»ITAL, 85.00 _ r._

ties,of March 30th con-

;

W 7_^^

Pif™'RS "1
: «, •Spirits on a Man-of-War.
Winea and spirUs on an English man- 

°f-war are laid in % the officers at 
•heir own co»t Tbe quantity, how
ever, is limited by the wants of each 
tne* Tbe orders to tbe wine merchant 
must be vised by the captain, and he 
ia supposed to keep a careful eye on tlie 
■mount consu med. Tne officers no 
Longer—receive rations of rum, but M 
■na) I allowance in money instead. Nor 
Is it issued to seamen under 2li years of

copy1 —
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ball.Freight

rith ,British Coiumb " H
presencem grest 7 The . ‘V
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t the Warehouse.ol lhe VIT4
I Before being served out to the crew
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